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; It ÍB a noticeable fact that the

candidate that uses the most

money in buying votes md cor

rupting voters is the candidate
that generally gets left.-Aiken
Journal and Review.

As long as politicians-and
-great is.the pi'y that sometimes
they make great professions of

religion-hire agento, or heelers,
or whatever you choose to call
thf-m, to do.certain dirty work that

they (the said politicians) claim

t0 be above doing, just eo long
will we have corrupt elections.

It is B'aid that of the 170 bank¬

ers in attendance upon the recent

Bankers' convention in New York,
114 are avowed supporters of

Roosevelt and only 56 have de¬

clared themselves for Parker

. This alone should cause .
the

masses, the rank and file of Ameri¬

can citizenship, to support Judge
Parker._' -

Hardware stores in pariB of Geor¬

gia are said to be doing a "land

Office business'' in firearms and

ammunition since the "Before-1
Day-Clubs" have been discovered
among the colored people.. Un¬

earthing clubs that were organized
for the sole purpose of murder,
robbery and incendiarism is

enough to cause people to prepare
for any emergency.

If the grand jury of Aiken coun¬

ty does its full duty criminal pro¬

ceedings will be instituted against
those persons who have brought
shame and disgrace upon the en¬

tire second congressional districl

by corrupting the ballot box ic

the Horse Creek valley during the

late elections. Votes were openly

o

Some are advising the farmers
to hold their cotton for highei
prices. We frankly say thai, we

do not know what is best for the
farmers at large, but have no hesi¬
tancy in advising those who owe

money, and are paying interest, to
market their cotton as rapidly as

it can be picked. With cotton
selling above ten cents the man

. who owes money cannot afford to
take chances. .Sixty days from
to-day it may be selling for twelve
cents or eight cen ts. Who knows ?
Ten cents per pound in bank or on

a.mortgage is far better than fif-
teen cents in prospect.
God save the mark ! Notwith¬

standing the fast that liquor is
conceded to be the direct cause of
scores of crimes in Saluda county,
àud has contributed largelv to the
general demoralization of the peo¬
ple, Mr. W. L. Dauiel, who only
Jacked a few votes of election in
the first primary, was defeated for
the Hou3e in the second election
because he favored tho Brice bill
which allows the people to exer¬
cise the right to vote out the di*
pensary if they desire to do so.
We had indulged the hope that
Saluda county at no distant day
would occupy a conspicuous place
in the galaxy of counties but now

if seems to be a case of Ephraim
being joined to hiß idol.

Government Building for Aiken
- -When congress conveues Hon.
T. G. Croft will endeavor to se¬
cure an appropriation to erect a

government building for the post-
office for Aiken. At a recent meet¬
ing the city council offereH a lot
on Park avenue, "having 90 feet
front and 100 feet depth, to the
government free as a site for the

I building. lu a statement given
to the Treasury department as to
the population of Aiken, business
of the postoffice, etc., the follow¬
ing facts aro given: Population
in 1893, 3,900; population in 1903,1
5,100 and population for 1913
estimated at 9000. Receipts cf
the office 1893, $4,738; 1903, $8,-
360 and receipts for 1913 estimat¬
ed to be $15,000. We trust thal
Congressman Croft will succeed in
"landing" a handsome building
for.Aiken. So-seldom ie it that
government funds are appropriat¬ed for the south that we are re¬
joiced when they can be legiti¬
mately obtained for-any purpose
whatsoover,
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boes if rom the Election in thc

;cond Congressional District.

ElectioDS in Aiken county seem

grow worse and worse. Some-

ing should be done to elevate
9 campaign to a higher plane.-
ken Journal and Review.

The primaries are over, and
tbout doubt they were the dirt-
st ever held in South Carolina,
ore dirty, malicious -falsehoods
are distributed to defeat men for

Bee than ever before. We never

ant to sse another .primary elec-
on if they are to be conducted
ke the recent ones. There must
B a chango, for good men will

;eadfastly refuse to submit to.

?ch an ordeal in order to serve

aeir State.-Bamberg Herald.

The election in Aiken county is

ver, but it has left a very bad

aste in the mouths of all persons
;ho have any right to anypreten-
ion to decency, for it was the

oost corrupt election held since
econstruetion and radical days.
Vhen one hears of the open bri¬

ary that was practiced he is not

lurprised that Aiken county bas

jamed an unenviable reputation
.or corropt political methods.
It is stated by many who saw

the infamous transaction* at the

polls that voters
*

were openly
bought. There was not oven pre¬
tense at concealmpnt, but general¬
ly $2.00 were paid for a vote

shamelessly sold. And these vo¬

ters so bought were white men;
the more infamy in them.

It is evident that the time has

come whe.i drastic measures are

necessary to restore a measure of

bouesty to our elections. And if
the members of the legislature
really do desire honest elections

they should put their minds to¬

gether and enact some law that

would tend to restrict such cor¬

ruption as has boen practiced iii

Aiken county duriug the past few

dayB.-Aiken Recorder.

Friends anti Fellow-Citizens oí

thc Second Congress ic nal
District:

To my frisnds. I desire to ex¬

press my gratitude far their loya
support in the recant primary
but since words are so inadequate
I will simply say, I thank you.
To "mine enemy" I have oulj

to say. that I will endeavor to un
burden my memory of the injus
tices that tht*y have practice!
upou me.
To the friends of my opponent

I wish to express my hearty com

meudatiou, fur having stood h
their friends.
For the great mass of citizen

gre!, that we have not knowu ead
other bettor.
And, however much of a disa->

pointmejt defeat may be to me
your verdict against my t'urthe
public Bervice at this time is ac
cepted without bitterness.
Ofmy two opponents I also wisl

to say, that I am not only withou
malice towards them, but on th
contrary, my personal regard fo:
them is higher than when we en
tered the campaign together.

L. J. WILLIAMS.

Card of Thanks.
MR. EDITOR: I desire to exteuc

to the people of Edgefield couuh
my sincere thanks for their uni
fDrm courtesy to me during th¡
recent campaign, and for the oon
fidence they have repoeed iu m<
in electing me to the State Senate
I am deeply grateful, and hop«
that I may prove myself worth}
of this confidence by a faithfu
discharge of duty. And let me sa)
that I entertain the kindest ^feel¬
ings for all-both for my honor¬
able oppouents, and for all those
who may have seen fit to vote foi
them.

Very Sincerely,
T. GARRETT TALBERT.
Letter to W. R. Covar,

"EDGEFIKLD, S. C.
Dear Sir: Let's have a "little

private talk by ourselves on busi¬
ness; nobody else, please, read.
You want to know to do a cheap

job of painting, and have it look
good. Here it is: The cheapest
thing there is in the way of a good-
looking job -say nothing about its
being good-is Devoe : the regular
thing in Devoe.
The reason is : Devoe goes fur¬

ther than anything else. Load-
ind-oil is good-looking; dou't go
JO far and costs more. The other
saints are moro or less short inj
me wav or another; don't go sol
far and costs more than Devoe.
Devoe costs least of all; youlon't mind its lasting longer,* do

'ou ? We can't help it; a paint
hat goes further ias';B longer- we
an't help it.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

The Edffefield Mercantile Company
Î'IS our paint.
10

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,!
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

oAll Whom this may Concern:
In pursuance to the require-
ents of Jaw, we the undersigj
Seers of- the Mount Mari*
urial Aid Society of the count.)
id state aforesaid, b<?re by giv*
.tico that we will applv to th*-
'cretr.ry of the State" for »
larter for said Society.
.. H. L. PRICE, Pi est.
S. HAR ISON, Sec.

JOHNSTON.
The W. C. T. IL had a dime
»adiug ou Friday night at the

>vely and hospitable homo of Dr.
7. L. tSeiglor. Thirty or forty
adiee responded lo the invitation,
nd two or three gentlemen. This
mall attendance was owing to

sveral reasons. One was possibly
meeting of th" Knights of

'ythias, another being that it
ras not sufficiently advertised
nd still another an indifference
o the cause of temperance. This
^difference is verified in.the tact
hat one day last week twenty-five
ugs came up by express. These
ugs represent at tho lowest esti¬
mate fit ty dol'ars. Four dollars
:or Temperance and fifty for Iii-
;emperauce. Rather a sad showing
"of a civiltz"d, intelligent com-

cnuuity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. Hams, after

a weeks visit, left ior Augusta
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. F.. Swau aftei two
Eioutbs visit to relatives and
friends left for Texas on Monday.
Our school opened on Monday

last. A large attendance of pupils
and patrons greeted the new teach
ers, and there is every evidence
of a successful term.

Mrs. W. L. Coleman was called
to Savannah last week on account
of the death of her brother-in-law.
Maj. M. Ryolls.
There was no preaching in any

of our churches last Sunday. Our
Baptist church is still without a

pastor.
Cottou pa'ches are white, and

pickers are in demand at forty
cents per hundred.

Mrs. Teague Prien, of Columbia,
is spending a few' days with the
homefolks.

Danizler Touey, son ol Mr-
Mark Toney, bad his haud dan¬

gerously lacerated iu a gin at. his
home a few days since.

Cold Spring.
The papers all say that tho

subway saloon is simply a common

saloon Poor old Bishop Potter.
He has lout himself to an adver¬
tising scheme and has put reli¬

gion to the blush in praying for
God's blessing on this saloon. Tile

poor man ueeds no such club a*

this.
The time has come for boys and

girls, who are going off to school,
to pack their truukn. Rose Cottnge
joins iis prayers with those, of the
homes who say good bye to their
loved ones. May Gud's richest
blessings go and abide upDu the
hundreds and thousands of young
students, and may comiort and

hope for the future come to th^se
who wanted 'o go and coul 1 not.

We went to Modoc last Friday
to see .>Irs. George D »rn, who is
sick at her father's, Mr. P. R.
Wales. We were glad to find her
so much improved. We hope and

pray that she will soon be restored
to her health again.

*--o~

great school this fall
We were at Parksville ou Satur¬

day aod there met a host of old
friends .We aro always glad to meet
with friends, for no ona loves
their friends more thau we do.
Mr. James Bodio went to Au¬

gusta last week and brought back
a load of goods for hiB store, also
Mr. H. H. Smith. The morcbants
of our town are filling their stores
with new[goods. Whyjuot buy from
the home folks, rather than go to
Augusta, when you can do just as
well at home.-So before you go to
Augusta look through the great
stock of goods at Prescotts, Bod¬
ies, Smiths and Earnest Quarles.
Miss Sindia .Gilchrist and Mr.

W. Blake, of Ninety Six, were
married at the home of the bride's
mother last Wednesday at high
noon. The parlor, hall and dining
room was tastefully decorated with
evergreens, cut and pol flowers.
The bride was gowned in a cream
silk mulle-trimmed in satin rib¬
bon and chiffon. The veil was a

ovely Tulle caught with a spray
of orange blossoms. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. 1. Lit¬
tlejohn. After the bride and groom
had received the congratulations'
of their friends all were invited
into the large dining room where
a regular wedding feast was spread.
The presents were numerous and
valuable. Late in the afternoon
tho bride dressed in a traveling
suit of Pongee silk trimmed in a
darker shade with hat to match-
started with the groom to their
future home at Ninety Six.
Large congregations greeted

Rev. V. I. Mastersand Prof. Bai¬
ley at Red Hill and Rehoboth
yesterday. Theso two brethren
made a very profound impression
ou all who heard them.
R"V. V.l. Masters, Prof. Bailey

and wife, wore guests at Rose
Cottage yesterday.

Mr. Wallace Prescott bas return¬
ed from the great world's fair.

ROSE-COTTAGE.
A Wonderful Savins:. '

The largest Methodist Church in
Georgia, calculated to use over one
hundred gallons of the usual kind
of mixed paint in painting their
church.
They used only 32 gallons of

the Longman & Martinez Paint
mixed with 24 gallons of linseed
nh -Actual cost of paint made
vas less than ¡Jii.20 per gallon.
Saved over eighty ($80.00) dol-i

ars in paint, and got a big dona-
ion besidos.
EVERY CHURCH »ill be given

..liberal quantity whenever th^v
>aiut.
Many;houses aro. well painted

rilli fourgaJlo!i8 of Li & M. and
bree gallons ol* linseed oil mixed
herewith.
W« ars and covers like gold.
TJiese Celebrated Paints are sr.'d

y Penn Druij Store, Edenfield
. C.

.5 Reasons Why You Shoi
Daughters

South CE
Co.Educatibn

$. C.
1 Edgeiield is noted for its healt

rolling country.
2. Handsome new brick buildings v

up-to-date equipments.
3 Extensive grounds-beautiful OÍ

4 High-toned, cultured. Christian
Faculty-17 teachers, each a spe<

5 Greatest care used in selecting te
over the students will be elevatn

G. The President and 14 teachers
students.

7. From the time the student reno

train to their homes, they are un

sonal attention of the President
S. Regular study hours morning,

direct supervision of the teacbei
9. High Standard-thorough Cours

inspection. .,

10 in competitive examinations 1

other scholarships, our-students
cessful.

11. On account of our thorough Lui
in discipline and the general u

and religiously, our graduates a

Stenographers, Bookkeepers, &<
12. Table supplied with good, wuoli

14 Teachers iii dinning room wi

13 Because only a limited .numbe
'

makingit possible for each stud<
nor. of the Faculty.

14 Only two students to each room
'

to each table in the Dinning Ro
of the Departments of the Insti

15 Expenses moderate.
if you desire to patronize.pur.lpsi
engage room in Dormitory at on

Write for illustrated catalogue.
PRESIDE!

WOFFOBD COLLEGE
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

HHNRY N. SNYDER,Litt. D., M. A..

President.

Four full Colley courser Favor¬
able Biirroui.dings: Cleveland
Sci'Mice Hall. Gymms iara; At hr

letii grounds. Lecture . cours<.

Library Facile. 51st y«-ar be¬

gins Sept. 2Lst 1904.
For dialogue apply to ;

J. A. Gamewell,
Secretary.

. It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Da ii fori h of LaGrang*\

Ga., suffered for six months wii h
a frightful running sore on h IE

lng; but writes that B.ucklm'e
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in

five days. For Ulcers, Wounds
Piles-, ¡l's the beet salve m the
world. Cure guaran :eed. Only 25c
Sold by The Penn Drug Store-

Ten Thousand Chr.rche:
Painted with' L. & M.

There is not much money.; los
in buying one pin¿ ot ready^^g
ready l'or use as follows:
gallons of thd L. & M. at 1L
per gallon, add 3 gallons of Lin
seed Oil at 50 els per gallon,"thu
making? gallons of paint for $3.11
or $1.16 per. gallon.. Wears ant.
covers like gold. Sold by Thi
Penn Drug Store.

Tragedy Averted.
'Just in the nick of time' our lit
tia boy was saved" writes Mrs. W
Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio
"Pneumonia had played sad; hav-
oe with him and a terrible cough
set in beside*. Doctors troated bira
but he grew wot se every daj. At
length we tried Dr. Kiug's New
Discovery for Consumption, and
our darliug was saved. He's1 now
sound, and well." Everybody
ought to know, it's tba only'sure'cure for Coughs, Colds and all
Luug diseases. Guaraut6ed by.

Druggist. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bo.tles free.

More Riots.
'

Disturbances of strikers ar< not
nearly aB grave as an indivüual
disorder of the system. Overwore
loss of sleep, nervous tension tvilj
ba followed by utter collapse, un¬
less a reliable remedy is iraradi-
ately employed. There's uotling
so elficieut to cure disorders of.he
Liver or Kidneys as Electric/iit-
terB. It's a wonderful tonic, and
effective nervine and tho greiest
all around medicine for run own
systems. It dispels NervousBss,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia iud'
expels Malaria germs. Only 50c
and satisfaction guaranteed byThe Penn Drug Store.

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Yare
of Suffering.

"I had boen troubled with.lroe
back for fifteen years and 1 fóud
i complete recovery iu the us<oi
Chamberlain's Pain Balm", s/s
lohn" G. Bisher, Gillam, Ind. Tis
in i ment is also without an eqil
:or sprains and bruises. It is tr
lale by all Druggist and mei.
ine Dealers.

If you want a buggy and Kel
at» because you arc not famiiw
vith thc strong points of ti
Vyson ft Jones and Backlit
Juggles, just simply ask L
r. 67. Tompkins,. \F. B. Pen,
lev. P. P, Blalock, Bettis Ca-
zion, J. J. Holland, Jno Bloc
r, if". T. Kinnard, J. T
'lionipso II. Par sn le by

HAMSEY ft JOXES.

fi

it-iRisT INTMECAMP*
LWMJONES.CHAPLAIN.
kTE*T BOOK OF TrB OA*

5T COMMSNOemONd t»Y
4R.4-IO-.T EMINENT;

i SOUTHCJW MEN
SELY lUiJftTR-reCu .«.. Pi

lld Send Your Sons and
to the

irolina
al Institute.

Cl.
h-being situated in a high, dry,

vith modern improvements and

ik grove-ideal surroundings.
men and women compose the

iialist. . ,

achers whose personal miluence
iff
live in the building with the

h Edgefield until they take the
der the watchcare and close per-
and teachers. -

afternoon and night under the
'S.
e of Study-our work bears close

r0r West Point, Annapolis and
have always been eminently suc-

erary Course, excellent training
p-building of character morally
re always irr demand as teachers,

î'soine and properly prepared food,
th students.
r of boarders is taken, thereby
ant to receive the personal atten-

in the Dormitory. Six students
onT. No crowding allowed in any
tution.

titutionitis important that you
ce. Only a few vacancies exisc.

ÍT F. N. K. BAILEY,
Edgefleld, S. C.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Le'.ters, Science, Engineering.
One scholarship giving free tuition
tó each*cou iity 01 South Carolina.
Tuition $40. Board and furnished
room in Dormitory $10 a month.
All candidates for admission are

permitted to compete for vacant

Boyce scholarship which pay $10C
a year. For catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

Chamberlain'Cough Remedy Aid
Nature.

lum

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored bi
? bose tireless, little workers--Dr
King's New Life Pills. Million!
are always at work, night and day
curing Indigestion, Biliousness
Constipation, Sick Headache am

all Stomach, Liver and Bowe
trouliles. Easy, pleasant, safe
sura. Only 25c at The Penn -Dru]
Store.

the lungs aids expectorate
opeiiB I he secretions, aud aie
"latiré in restoring the system 1
a'neà&by condition. Sold by a

Druggist aud medicine Dealeri

Three furors Cured
Of Cholera Morbus with On
Small Bottle of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe,
Remedy.
! Mr. G. W. Fowler of HightowerAla., relates au experience he hat

[while serving on a petit jury in i
j murder case at Edwardsville
[county, Alabama. He say« :"Whil<
'there I ate some fresh "meat anc
some souse meat and it gave me
cholera morbus in a very se veri
form. I was never more sick in
my life and sent to the drug store
for a certain cholera mixture, but
the druggist sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy instead, Bay¬ing that he had what I sent for,but that this medicine was so
much better he would rather send
it to me m the fix I was in. I took
one dose of it and was better in
five minutes. The second dose
cured me entirely. Two fellow
jurors were afflicted in the same
manner aud one small bottle cured
the three of us". For sale by all
Druggist and medicine Dealers.

BO YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
mfiJiï^noVL1}?1?* a 8ketch nnd description mayquickly ascertain our opinion froo wiiothpr M
fT"«°n s Probably P-ítoñtabla.0 Co^uniSÄroaC&ffiS2ÏÏv HANDBOOK oíPatoíS
u .tIS?: V1?081 «*ency for securing patenta.

special notice, without charca. In tho
1U,,01VB

Scientific American.
¿.«*S*««20ly Illustrated weekly. Lanreat cir.culatlon of any icleritldo Journal Äs ¿ a

Branch OfflÄ F BU Waai£«o"l!.cVR

Citation
FATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
;Y J. D. À LLKN E^., Probate.Midge.
»VHKttiCAS, Peg-ry Samuels, madeii,(« me. to grant her Letten of Ad¬
miration ut lb« Estate and effectsLucy Minis, deceased.
I'll KSK AUK TUKKKKOICK to Cite a ti ci
mulish all and singular : he kindred1 Creditors or taid lucy Minisleased, that tiley he and appear be-
e me ii, (he Court nf Probate, tu hedutfield,.: IL, S. (J.,.',, the
it. 14ih next, a.ter publicationreol, ac ll o'clock in Hie forenoonhow cans ,if any they have, whysaid Adiuiiiistrntijn should nol.bented.
IV KN iind^r my Hard, this 2flthof .Aii«ii?t 1SJ I4

lr. \ LL KN,
J. lJ. K C.

Master's Sale.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ELGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

far!ha E. Edwards, as Administra rix
in her ow n right,

against
Samuel'!1. Edwards, et. a'.

Pursuant to the decree in this cause,
will otter for sale to the highest bid-

ler, before the Court House, town ;'f
îdg.'fleld and State of South Carolina,
m salesday in October 1901, (the same

)eing the 3rd day of said month) be-
;ween the legal hours of sale, the f >1-
owing described reaity to wit*
All that tract of land, situate in

Edgefield County in said Statu con¬

dining three hundred and thirty (330)
icres more or less, known as the
Samuel Body tract of hind, adjoining
hinds of S. li. Hughes, John Pi Burns,
Lemuel Harling and others.
This tract will be cut into three

tracts and sold that way. Plats ex¬

hibited the day'of sale.
TERMS OF SILE:

One third cash, and the balance on

ti credit of one and two years, with in¬
terest from the day of sale. Purchaser
to give bond and mortgage of the

premesis sold, so as to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion or all cash
at the purchasers option. Mortgage
to include ten percent attorney's fees
it brought LO suit.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master, E. C., S. 0.

Sept. 4th, 19Ü4.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. \V. Holland, et. al.,
against

Marie lt; Holland.
Pursuant to «he decree in this cause,

I will oifer for sale to the highest bid¬

der, before the Court House, town of
Edgeiield and State of South Carolina,
on salesday in October 1004; (the same

being the 3rd day of said month) be¬

tween the le»al hour* of sale, the-fol¬
lowing described realty to wit:

All that tract of land situate in the

County of Edgefield in said Stale and
in Pio'<ens Township, containing
nincfy-túree (93) acres more or less,
bounded on the north and east by
lauds of the- estate of II; T. Wright;
on the S'juth by land of IT**n tiff.!. NV.
Holland, find on the west by lands of
the"« late ol' Ii. 'I'. Wright.

TERMS OF SILE:
One third cash, the balance on a

credit of me and two years, with in¬
terest from the sale. Purchasers to

give bond and a mortgage of the

premises sold tu secure the payment
ol' the credit portion or all cash at he

purchasers option. .Mortgage to in¬
clude ten per cent attorney's fees if
brought to suit.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. P. ROATH,
Mafter, li. C., S, C.

Sept Uh, 1904.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

L. T. Harmon, et. al., Ex'rs in {heil
own right

puer, oeiore the Court Hou^eTt^w"
of Edgeiield and State of South Care
Ii na on salesday in October 1904 (th
same being tii2 3rd day of said month
between the legal hours of sale th
following described roalfy to wit:
All of that tracrQmi,iu»i.iTÄi^i^irfMPÄi^Ti 7a n d "Si tna t e ii

HKSPSF^Í South Uaro''n», con
taming three hundred (300) acre
more ot less, bounded on the north bjlands formerly belonging to V P

JJ ells, on the east by lands of Mrs
Mary calhoun and Margaret Black-
well; on the south by lands of lin
i win city Power. Comj any and J p

Ou-^andon the west by the Savân-
TERMS OF SALE:

One third cash, and the balance on
a credit of one and two years, willi in¬
terest from the day ofsa-e. Purchaser
ta give bond and mortgage ol' the
premises sold or cash at the purcha¬
sers option. Mortgage to include ten
per cent attorney's lees if brought to

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.. S C
Sept. 4th. 1904,

' ?

?wmin

The shoe that rw, «
foot. Supports nat ail point,anddo« not pinch or draw thc foot
1 ne secret rs m the sensible and
artistic hnes of the Radcliffe lasts
£verwh,ch,he shoes «R *JS
in SJR*1 ft°d ^""' 'naterial

W together. All these thín¿

The
Ri&htly-Matie

Shoe
For Manten

Another reason vrhy ten« nt

CE. MAY.

For Fire and Life

i^GO TO SEE=3=

GCAUGHMAN & HARLIN
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE. >

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
-AUGHMAN « JJABLING * GENTS.

QAUGHMAN & HURLING AGENTS.
CLOTHING, SHOES, H^Tb.

WE have an excellent line of CLOTHING. Let us quote you pi ices :

Boy's Suits $1.50,2.00, 2.50 3 00, 3.50, 4.00, 4 50, 5 00, 5.60. ¿¡
Men's Suits $7.50, 8.00, 9.00,10,00,12.00,15.00.
Youth's Suits $5.50,6.30. 9.00. -,

l'arme line Pants for Boys and Men. Men's Pants $1.00, 225, 2.60, 2.7*

1.00, tk 8ÎSÎW'IS«?«0,5.00. Call and esa nine the Hue before buying
WE can fit you up in anything you want in CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS

ind Furnishing Goods. Our prices are reasonnble.

The Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company,

?'Tte Leaflüig An Dividend Company."
Insurance January 1, l904,
Assets

$333 674 876
87 453 407

DiYidends Are Paid You Annually.

When you are iusured you are iusured. There are No restric¬

tions, from date of Policy, as to occupation, war service, residence,

travel, intemperance or violation of law.

^grCash values, Paid up Insurance and Automatic Extended

Insurance in case you drop your insurance after two paymeuts, and

not three payments, as many companies require.
Premiums per $1000 ! Ordinary Life 120 Pay Life 125 Year Endowment

-. " ".no ne «57 ÁK
Age 2l

25
30
35
40
45

$15 40
20 14
22 85
26 35
30 94
37 08

$28 25
30 12
32 87
36 22
40 38
45 73

$37 45
37 00
28 29
39 97
33 38
45 42

fltFWe write ages 14 to 70.

E. J. NORRIS, AGENT.
Agent also for a number of Leading Fire Insurance

Companies.

E. c. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

JE DG-EFXEXJID. S, O -

Teeth Extracted without Pain.

Fourteen Years Experience.
Office over Post Office

ana cms
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits
«nH T^-?'^?,^6' Factory, Fmand Railroad Castings, Railroad^Machinists' ¡ind Vunt^^^^^tM

acking, Injectors?S'p¡neFittings, Sa we, Files, Ollera, etc. We
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press a ud Gin WorkaRepa is Promptly Don

TETO

BANK
EDGE FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

LofflWIronfforisUiigyCo
AUGUSTA, GA

J. C. SHEPPARD, W, W. ADAMS, ;

H. BQ^^i^^^^^S^^^gP
. lOAJPKl.Nä, C. UjTuLllKß^^^W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J-^-SHEPPARD Prenident.

V f Vice-Prerident.E..J. M IMS, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

contaryacíntereSt °" dep°,lts b? sPecial
Money to luan on liberal term,.

nesSr0mptand P0líte attent»°n io bus-

YOUR Account Solicited.

C. A. GRIFFIN & COFIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
nessÏEÂ^S^^. »"I

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER
SSOO.OOO.OOO.

FALL GOODS.
I have bought the

largest stock of Fall Goods,
such as Cloding, Shoes, Hats, Dry
Goods and Notions, ever brought

to EDGEFIELD.
These goods are now arriving daily.

When you need them call at my store.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

I^all Millinery.
I invite the ladies to call

and see the NEWEST and
LATEST things in Fall Mil¬
linery.

I have just opened a beauti¬
ful line of Pattern Hats in all

_ "of the new styles of Velvet
"^'.ind Rough Felt.

Large assortment of Rib¬
bons, Velvets and Plumes for
Trimming Hats also just re¬
ceived.
StfFl invite the ladies to

call.

$
'X.

C. E. MAY'S STORE,


